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TIM WHlnll ii of the Columbia N-i-d-
--|KUOd A Trading Company ar.d the dia-
solutloo ot the North American Steam-
ship Company Is a result of trip* made
to tha East by Capt. Klchard Chilooti
and H. C. Colver. They went to N w

York ta the Interest of distinct prop \u25a0<«- !

ttona, and while ther< effected a commnn- j
tion of two large Eastern company«, j
which will a steamship line t*> -

tween Seattle and Dewson strong in <yi-

tal and well equipped for competition with <
the largest organisations in tbe fi-ld.

Seattle gets the benefit of being the r- w .
company's headquarters. Two steamers j
for the Yukon will bs built in Ballard,

and all supplier for the vessels an i out-

fits far passengers will be in ;
this city.
Capt. Rlehard Chllcott. In connection j

With another proposition ba.i given a con- j
tract to Thomas Heed, of Ballard, for
two river steamers. He went East to .

purchase an ocean steamship, but, in- ;
?trad, joined forces with th<= Column a j
Navigation A Trading Company. Th* j
latter, in turn, is formed of a combina- j
tion between the Columbia Navigation j
Company and the I<ewls-Klondtke Cont-
pany. of New York. In consideration of \u25a0
furnishing two river steamers to operate ]
With the ocean steamship City of Colum-
bia, Capt. Chllcott holds a one-third la- \u25a0
terest in the company, which his a paid-
tip capital rtf (250,0(48. The L«ewis-Klon- j
dike Company has one steamer now build- j
Ing at the mouth of the Yukon making
three river steamers in all. Promln-nt
Eastern men interested in the scheme are
8. I*. Kent and Harrington Emerson, of
Philadelphia, and William H. Evans, of j
Baltimore.

Tho stejimnhip City of Columbia wII
aall from New York December 16. a-id
is «*pcctftd to arrive here February 15.
She wiil have about seventy-five passen-
gera, lblrty-flve of whom will be women.
The Columbia is a three-decker, wth
capacity for carrying 800 passengers and
1.000 tons of freight. She has been espe-
cially fitted up for Alaskan service. T*e
between decks has been cleaned out lud
devoted to passenger accommodations.
The forward part of the main deck has
been Atted up as a dining saloon, capable
Of Mating 220 people, while th" after, ><r
original saloon, will s-at forty people. All
the fittings are modern. The steamship
was built In l*«o In Oreenport. N. Y. S>.e
Is XX feet long, 39 feet broad and 22 feet

beam. Her speed is thirteen knots.
The Columbia Is scheduled to lenve here

for St. Michael May 15. and she will have
one of the first big loads of passengers to
reach the mouth of the Yukon next spring.
Beforq going to Bt. Michael sin will prob-
ably make one or two voyages between
this port and Pyea and Sknguay, to fill lr.
the time profitably until the Yukon opens.

Next Wednesday there will lie launched
in Ballard the first of the company's
river steamers. It is now completed sa\e

for the finishing touches. Its length Is 150
feet, breadth of beam thirty feet and
draught when loaded about twenty Inches.
Tha ways will no sooner be \acnted than
the construction of another steamboat. m>
feet long by thlriy-flve feet beam will be
Started. Capt. Lewis. of Baltimore, an
old Atlantic const deep sen captain, for
jrears in the revenue cutter service, is in
the city to superintend the construction
of the second lemt, which Is to be nam.nl
the William 11. Evans. The two other
boats are to be named after Emerson ami
Kent.

The largest of the river steamers will
carry 600 passengers and 2:V) tons ?<(

freight; the next largest 250 passengers
and 150 tons, and the smallest 100 passen-
gers and 100 tons. None will have a
draught of over twenty Inches. They wil
leave here May 1, going by the inside pa*s-
age to Dutch harbor and from there
breaking across the Bering sen t<> St Mi-
chael Whenever opportunity offers.

Capt. Chllcott Intends t.. have built in
Port Blakeley as soon as possible thn-e
JnOre rlvtr Steamer* 12.", feet In length Vy
lwrnty-six feet breadth of b. nn. T >
will proKnbly he rut on tf*« Yukon Inde-
pendently

si. A. H. S. « o. Wonnd I p.

The affalrn of the No; th At.
Steamship Compan". which has »l ti"
lehed here foi several m'>»nh> under the
management of Charles T n»t;,]|e. r
Pprtliind, wen wound up >v«t»i ity if'.-'-
v»r»r tr the office.of Harnesun .v Chif. .>»?.

*f'Hc coiwps tj was organised her. sever »»
tnootb-i Ago tho;ae chl. flv interested t en.';

JSAtlellc. Capt. Chileott ond 11. II
Ctarkey. «f New Yo-k Capt. tvoi- t(
contracted for '.he construction uf »\ \u25a0
r fen mots aid about three K* .*<? ,% t
Kesl l;> purch ISC the vt<>;imshlp s»it\u2666 .? f
Texas. ->f the Malloi\ line. He arrived n
JCe.w York Monday .»n«t on To %

hatl completed all arr.-n K,-nr.eirs f.»r ?'»,»

piteehs-'e of the vessel ff«r «h\
telle \nd Gtsrke.v v.t. Inter, t d I - h«
extent of !».««> and c,.p» chi!<-ott ~

tlated " loan of MO.ona ,»n .1 mortgage n
the steamer, tin Wednesday he »e., i. .1
0 Jelegrant frrm Bsttelie t-'ling him m
c-inotil all arrangements ?« he had Imrr !

that the Texas was unaeiworthv ~1
r*onh! not »>«? Insured Chlleett WHS f... \u25a0, I
\u2666o tell »oose with w'-oni be h»d 1M n n
communication that he wis ur ii.|e t,>

,

his part and the porep.-t*.. ?f t txc -p., x , 4
v.r,s given up ChlVort then decided o
Identify hltrself with th, Cobunbia « ».

gation A Trading Ct mp.my rpon hl-
turu to Seattle he severed his .\u25a0?»nne, ? n
Wlih B»ttelle Whether the latter . ;i
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HEATING STOVES...
LARGEST ASSORTMENT, LOWEST PRICES.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FREDERICK, NELSON & MUNRO,
Fnralttfrc, Carpets, Draperies, Ranges. Etc. Rialto Block.

continue the PRmpany or allow it to die ts
not vet decided. H. H. B*ark*y has been
given the privilege ""o**l''** m 'n the n*w

Mlßpjny as hi* reia ton* in the past with
rapt Chllcott have a".wt»ys n pleasant.

Th» io- si agent# of the company will be
H. C. Colver and Cap:. Chileott. After

the flrxt Wad of pa** ng*ra brought
sround from the Atlantic coast, tickets
aHi he sold from Eastern points overland
to Seattle.

WHY THEY ALL COME HERE.

Ills Trasaportatlon find Wising Com-
paslr* U«»r Portlnad to Op-

erate Fr#w
In the thriving suburbs o? We?' JUattle

tnd Ballard there is great activity in ship-

building and repairing in preparation for
the Alaska-Klondike trade in the spring.

be rr-a<iy for delivery at the opening of
navigation *ar»y in the spring.

"In addition to the Washington, the
same will p:u in service at the
opening of r.avigation a of first-class
oeean «te«m»rs on !t.« route. The other
Keairi'M on the line have been purchased
and chartered for the service, and it is
likely that within a few months the same
Chester firm that builds the Washington

w!U be given an order for another steam-
er of the same six's and description as the
Washington.

"Work win begin or the new ship at
once, and a* soon as she is laid down and
the material arrives there will be a con-
siderable increase in the working force at

the shipyard."

A Carload of Cigars for Kloadlke.

A dispatch from York. Pa., to the Phil-
adelphia Press says that for about four
w.f-ks a local < igar manufactory has been
rushed in completing an order for a car
load of cigars which will be exported to

The Battleship Oregon and Her Officers.
The battleship Oregon, now at the Puget Sound naval station, will probably not go on the drydoek until some day In

the early part of next week, rflnce she was last In Seattle her personnel has been somewhat changed. Her officers now are

as follows:
Capt, A 8. Harkt-r. (ommandlnK; Lieut. Commander J. K. Cogswell, executive officer: Lieut. Chaancey Thomas, navi-

gator; Lieutenants \V. 11. Allen, 11. W. Harrison, A. A. Ackerman, E. W. Eberle; Ensigns C. L. Hussey and R. L.

Johnson. Chief Engineer It. W. Milllgan; Past Assistant Engineer C. A. OfTley; Paymaster S. R. Calhoun; Surgeon

P. A. Lovering; Assistant Surgeon W. G. Grove; Chaplain J. P. Mclntyre; Capt. R. Diekins, P. S. M. C.; Lieut. A.

R. Davis. U. H- M. C.; Assistant Engineers J. N. Reeves and J. W. Lyon; Cadets Yaraell, Miller, Overstreet, Ma-

gill. Giles, Kempff, Jansen and Leahy; Pay Clerk Murphy; Boatswain J. Costello; Gunner A. S. Williams; Carpenter

M. F. Roberts.

«"»n the waya at Ballard *re a number or
vessels upon which repairs arc l<eing_ made.
Among them is the Iron steamship Clara
Nevada, owned by the Pacific Alaska
Transportation Company, an organisation
composed of Portland capitalists, headed
by IT. P. McCJulre and William W. Mc-
Oulre. This company was In the Alaska
iransportatlon business last summer, of-
fices and headquarters have been estab-
lished in Seattle, because they believed
that to secure their proper share of busi-
ness they must operate from this city.

" I am In this for business," said Mr. Mo-
Outre yesterday, "and we found that if
we were to be in It we had to come to Se-

attle with our proposition."

This company la building two river boats
.'or th* Yukon, which will operate in con-
junction witi. their two ocean steamers
\u25a0dying between here and St. Michael. The
Clare Nevada was examined yesterday by

the I'nlted Slates steamboat inspectors.
S'ae la ISO feet lon«. ®W tons burden, and
li-ensed to carry 160 passengers.

Antther Portland capitalist. W. A Pants,

who a short time ago organised a company
backed by New York financiers, has t*»en
in Seattle several weeks, quietly pushing
the work of boat and dredicer building to

arr ? out the Intentions of h!s company. A
few day* ago he received by rail from New
York a sm»:l steam launch, which Is now
anchored at the Mechanics' mill wharf.
This will be utilised as a tender to the
steataboat dredgers and barges to be ope-
rated on th# rivers and inlets of A'ask*.
The com pan v is building one of th> .r steam-

boat dredgers In West S- ittle. It will bo

equipped with all modern river mining
machinery. This dredger will be launched
within two weeks, and when afloat will
? omprise a wh.vle mtninr camp within it-
self Resides centrlfusal and sy-*»i=-n

pumps and engines, there wiil he a dynamo
and electric plant and portable sawmlH
plant.

Mr. Rantx has purchased the steamer
Mabel, uhl.-h for a number of years has
been on the Snohomish river run. She ts
t>#lng enlarged and refitted.

LARGKMT F.VKH Bt II.T.

The lakna t'n.'i >rw Steamship fop

I the VIIULH Trndc.

A dispatch to the Plii'.adelph a Press
! from Chester Pa., tive« more information
i about the steamer being built there by

the Roach company for the Yukon com-
pany. It -a>».

"The lare««t coasting ship ever built
in this country 'as b. en eaniraot-d fir by

j a Iv-'vl shii»biiiUtin(t company, It is J».<-
n«i for the V.aakan trade a tut * tv> b-»

j built f»r a c rnnany "f S mie, Wash. It
; w be of ?.*«» tons burden

'"The plana call for a *' cl steamship
j 113 'eft lone 47 ?<~r? b< am and 27 fe< t
j depth of ho' i with a c*rr>in* capacity
jof i tons of ioa: and e.tr»;o T .s is
, a -no*? as as '.be < \ of l", kin.
i which wa « »*der.-.i a m»rit;me vtc- .j, r
| when mlt T?' v. ?> p w .ii !>*\u25a0 but five

feei |e-» t! *n the P k:r. The WAshtne-
i ton, as the n<* steamer tk.il be caii<d,

\\;i; contain »'x ba. ? *\u25a0« i \ « r.*.: , ~f
; t,:*» ho?*.r sr.rti r.t to dn\e her
; fifteen ki.ots an hour In ordinary condi-
I Hons vsf west'aer.

"Th»r» «» be a <->nv od:»r|o w» f T '.."5
j Jie»t c t«M sr. o;;d-. ??« .\u2666»«; ... c r.>.

| els** a-?- i s rs fMr i-s berths pro-
j vidwl for the latter Th ' Joiner v.. :k »u't

plain -"ut aube.ann ti * J the s:.ip t>

bo one of the U:gt<i ncer carriers
. cvt r built.

"The v, ark a;!» be pysN 5 r *..y a* it
:* that :';e » \ir. r .*? r- <i At
MOM M\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»-. \u25a0 On tottrl
W *-h.ngton * 11 ?a around 'be H rn to
take her p en ?h- Aia>kan ro ;'e n
summer and :t: the l*a> sf.c c*»aa; trade .a
»i: r.-r.

T'u- eompan> etuitract iu* to>t tbe
\\ «hW|ton a cs'n;%u<?» « . n
S» Itt.'e, »V : Sil ind tu#< y. n ???;« >prit
A i-'oamahip line wdl coni - ; b. »Ui. an-.i
; Mton.-el, Ai > vi. a; t;.. n.
Y iv.-.n tirer From there i of r.v.-r
-?-> an!>r> al in evnstr :-"on *nd ap-
rst iire ts -o the 1,-« <>!,!,-? s 1 \| .

sippl river steamers will take paaarngera
:w:ii bt Mi haei to 1«..w- n. ;?« * toe
|o«ra«9 from luttli Mai i r*4 n

. wentv days a safety nd ? nnfort. The
-ivs* ;-Jaj j-ra iws.vs *a Vol

Klondike. The cigars will be shipped to
Seattle. Next spring they will become
part of a cargo on a steamer now build-
ing.

TO YfcSLEH WHARF.
The WathlnKoa-Alntka «. S. Co.

Leate* Krhwaharbrrs?Tbe
Hoaalle Goes North.

The steamers of the Washington-Alas-
kan Steamship Company will have their
headquarters »f(t?r this week at Yesler
wharf, G. F. Thorndyke, agent of the
wharf, having charge of the handling of
all freight. The first st< imer to leive
under the newarrangt-ment will be the City
of Seattle, scheduled to sail mxt Monday.
Wheo the Rosalie returns from tho voy-
age to Alaska, on which «he sailed last
night, she will stop at Yesler wharf.

'Hie steamers of the Washington-Alaska
Steamship Company and the Alaska
Steamship Company, before it. have been
docking at Sehwabacher wharf for the
last two years, and thr change rf base an-
nounced yesterday was something of a
surprise to those on the outside. Manager
Charles K. Peabody explained that the
company desires a dock m ire centrally lo-
cated than Schwabacher's.

It Is known that the company is plan-
ning the acquisition of two more steam-
ers to run to Dvca and Skgguay. They
will t>e vessel* of about tons and
selected especially far speed.

Frank Hums, Alaska agent of the com-
pany, has postponed his return to Pkag-
uay until the sailing of the City of Seat-
tle next Monday.

The Rosalie called last nisrht for Pvea
and Skacuay with the followtng list of
passengers:

Frnc-t <; Alfred Williams, James
(»r<.nfi«;d. Charles W. M Donald. Clark
Jame*. I, K Person. It T.. Hall, J. F.
Ben* n. Richard tlrant. Orr. Mr.
and Mrs K Poyle and daughter, I/onj<
°rr, W. <; Cassi'lo, Mrs .John Winn. W.
C. Evans. R. P. Watson. J P Gass. Mrs.
Anna \V ! Miss A P.xon. Fllen St- iv-
art F T Martin. A. 11. lirackett ar.d for-
ty-five second class.

Itnrli < olnrailo Walla \r\( Week.
TV hark Colorado wi'l leave for Dyea

early r~xt week. in tow of th» tu* Pio-
neer having a hoard the baUnce of the
equipment n«?<?»-<».«ary to the completion of
the C. K .% T Co.'* tr*mw*y. She will
have l <*»\u25a0 >¥»> feet of lumber, a pi!e driver,
boilers and engines.

Itnfk Hunter*.
loaded hv Puteher to *u!t your

run id* a Any powder desired. Bll<er
A O Vr.« fen Fir*t avenue.

UIvMI'MBFU the Pfljt-lntf!!!it(>nccr
S-Tlhner'* 1? »t ry -ff.-r <?%?>?#>» today.
K-.j!! \u25ba?(! on < *h:Mtion at cffire until :c
p. m.

CABTORIA.
Tkj hs- A

T* ( l.il\ M.?. v. i Ro"«i ird m'ne. has >e-
fun *h;p;» r.g. lendlni ,nr e c.«r Knd# of

Trail for Th« shaft is

IEnameiiite I
I The Modem STOVE POLISH. I
\u25a0 JFT BLACK enaincl floss. Dt?«;tl«s, Odorless,labor BH Saving. 5 iai lo cent boxes. Try It oor<iiir Ctclc Ctuia.
\u25a0 4, L. PRCSCOTT 4 CO., NEW YORK, \u25a0
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MMrail MR.
Local Bailroad Men Discuss the

Situation.

AMERICANS AGAINST THE C. P.

The Foar Traaarnßllarßtal Road*

Will Staad Togrthrr Asatait the
(aaadlaa If the Latter laaaga-

rate* a Fl*ht?The Claim far a *5

Differential Wlthoat Reason?The

toatest for Alaska Baaiaeaa.

In the railroad offices yesterday the Chi-
cago dispatch published In yesterday's
Post-Intelligencer. In reference to the re-
jection by the American transcontinental
lints of the Canadian Pacific's claim for
Its old *5 differential, was read with much
interest and was largely commented upon.
Expressions of opinion were general that
the Canadian Pacific, after growling In
true British fashion for a short spell.

Reyal makes the feod pare,
wkolcsoßt §§4 dftiricwi

I®.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

SO**. tutus »owt<* CO., *F» YOWL

that. If there Is to be a rate war. the
American lines will be in it to stay. But,
as I said. I don't see hew the Canadian
Pacific can afford to follow the course
which the Chicago dispatch in the Post-
Intelligencer indicates is contemplated oy
the passenger department of that roi-d."

San Francisco Steamer*.
Steamship Walla Walla sailed for San

Francisco yesterday morning with the
following list of passengers from this
city: B. F. Middleton and wife. Miss A.
Sweetaer, Miss M. Stockmeyer. W H.
Meyer. Ed Jacobsen, Sam Johnson. Mrs.
S. V. Younger, E. Davey and wife, A. Q.
Clatfelton. C. C. Swan and wife. A. C.
Frey, C. E. Patton, Mr. Cook and wife.
Miss Forbes, Mrs, Edgerton. Mr. Wood.
Mr. Charters. Mr. Clarke, Mr. Dillon. C.
I. Jossem, A. Morgansoff, H. Raveno,
Charles Smallbrldge, Miss Davis, Mrs. A.
M. Pease. H. Sanders and wife, William
Bach. Thomas Snyder and wife, W. D.
Lakin and wife, J. A. Stream. Charles
Bynell, Charles Sheets and seventy-two
steerage.

Steamship I'matilla arrived yesterday
morning from San Francisco.

Steamer Cleveland, due from San Fran-
cisco with passengers and freight, has not
yet reported.

Women are more cunnlr.g than men In
concealing gray hair and baldness, and
are wiser in selecting antidotes. Hall's
Hair Renewer is a favorite with them.

The Idaho mine has paid another divi-
dend of $30,000, making $240,0u0 to dale.

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

Boft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, luxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by Ccticcra Soar, the most effective
\u25a0kin purifying and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. The onlypreventive
of inflammation and clogging of the Pores.

Qticura
Botr i« aold th rough out th« world. FOTTM Dmua
Cm* Cogr.. Solt Prop*., Boatoa, IT. 8. A.

mf ?? How to Purify and Beautify UM Skin, Scaife
and Hair," mailed trt*.

\u25a0IBV UllllflOC Itfhinc and aealy. inatantly N-

DAOI nUmUlfd Ucred oy COTICPKA KUUDIM.

Stormer Bicycle Given Away
With our Teas. Coffees, Spices and Bak-
ing Powder. Bicycles and watches real
easy to get. Come to our stores and let
us tell you how t j get them.

Great American Importing Tea Co.,
803 Second Av.-309 Pike St. Tel.. Red XL

would subside and take Its medicine.
There was some talk to the effect that a
rate war, and slashing of rates to the
Coast to apply on Alaska business,
might follow, but the general sentiment
was that the Canadian Pacific would not
Inaugurate such a condition of affairs
without carefully calculating the chances
against success.

"The Canadlai Pacific's claims for a
differential are based on wrong premises
and were never Justified by good sense or
policy," said a well-known inhabitant of
Railroad square. "The Sunset has no dif-
ferential from Portland to Mississippi
river points; the Northern Pacific never
claimed one on Chicago business out of
San Francisco. The Canadian Pacific is
a few hours shorter to several Eastern
points, but they would never think of giv-
ing the American lines a differential on
such business.

H)OYAL
..Restaurant

818 First AT.

Try our 25-cent lunch

from 11 to 3 P. M.

French Dinner from 4

to 8 P. M.

for 50 cents.

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Avesne.

HERE IS A

BARGAIN
House costing $6,300

for sale for $3,600.
Must be sold at once.
New, modern, excellent

view.
Location unsurpassed.

Daniel Jones 8 Co.
Room "C" Bailey BIJg.

GOING 10 THE

KLONDIKE?
Seed your a particulars, mips

, Itinerary of the "Daw City Relief Ex-
j peditlon" and other trains.

Weekly service January 16th from sVai-
! tie by steamer to Fort W range; then?? by

j the KSor< i:k Rapid Transit?Ol ver 1. ...

1 motives recommend* 1 by th- If n. r*-

j tary of War?ov. r River. Lake and Land,
j arriving five ir. nths earner than b\- any
j otfc«r sy«tem of transportation A !-!r

Klnsiilkr <m»vr A lee Trmnit Co.,

l.'oji-IJlli < hamhrr of ( omKierrc

fluildinsr. ( hicngii.

JOSEPH LADfP Pr~s
j E. L ROSEN FELD, Ckn. Mgr.

"The fight that is being made for this
advantage is conducted by W. R. Callo-
way, general passenger agent of the Soo
line and formerly district passenger agent
of the Canadian Pacific at Toronto. The
Canadian Pacific Is determined If possible
to aacura some advantage over the Ameri-
can A differential of $5 would be a
great advantage and. although they may
know they are not entitled to it. of course
they will press their claims as long as
they sea a possible hope of their being
granted.

"The truth is that the Canadian Pacific
already sees that the American lines will
do the g.-eater part of the Klondike trans-
continental business next year, and they
are looking about for some way in which
to even matters up. Of course they are
in a position with their subsidy to dosome kinds of business cheaper perhaps
than c«n the American Unes. Yet. in spite
of tills I believe the passenger depart-
ment of the Canadian Pacific will see the
i nwisdom rf bringing on a rate war at
thts time, particularly when they would
encounter ihe solid and combined opposi-
tion of their American competitors.

>Vnr to «t Finish.
"Tf the Canadian Pacific should, how-ev- r. retaliate by cutting rabs, they w ill
" 'h it the four Am> rican transcon-

tinental lines nill more than meet, them
The«A roi is Will be united and they willcarry the war -o a finish. Thev wm haveeven- advantage, for they will be In aposition to shut the Canadian Pacific out

, * P J»" ? f 'be business n now de-
rives .from American sources. For In-stance, a man living in St. Ixniis makesup his mind to come West and sea tit*country. He goes into the general offices
of ore of -ho American nads and n»k«for a ticket to ,tt>. He s.,vs h» waxjtgto return b% mother route sav *he Cana-dian Pa. fic. At present h, Van buy a

I 1 k* t and t 4\t? the choice ofreturning by any of the five roads *h«Canadian Pacific in.- :ded if that -oad
should inaugurate » nv war the Anu-ri-an lines wauld in.irediatelv r< f,i«e to wll
round trip tick~t* good to return thatwa-. I hev wo««l i -,iv TO :> man traveling
Waat over the Fnlon Pacific or the South-ern PactOct *We caa ticket jnq ba<~kov-»r th* N' rther-i Pactrs <->r Or-at North-ern but not o\er the t inailaq Pacific.'
Su.-h a course would result in Jos* to the
Canadian so great as to make any

e m \> or thetr part m *\u25a0. ill advised.
i ' ? American lines wsi' mee- any cut

' rr .*? vi, dn depend on

f ?\u25a0 7 .I.\u25a0' iiii»? ?-- -* - -r

Middy Men's 1 The
And Reefer j Nobby Best,

Suits i! Trousers. 1 Nothing
Am eaoraaoa* ataek here for j

pairs of Men'* All-Wool But the
roar selectloa. Any .tyle or color

Cmmmimt .r* r*nf. Compare them

that yoa want, at wlth any trouaer* *old at Oar Best Men's
price

$3, $4, $5. i Clothing
- m Sold in Our

Boys' <ro rn store.
Reefers and JU.
Overcoats. | - IE i

\u25a0

ra«ae»tlonahlr the haarfsomest J
\u25a0lock in the state, from U (j(j| lU ||||

Young Doctors' ? that?

Hen's Suits. Bills. SIO $
AK es 14 to SO years. In sin Kle Gremt h|JS comfortable Flstera,

and donble breasted, new shades. |j larfe . lorm collar*, oar price (lF

la fancy plaid* and neat mix- 'r

"""$6, $7. | "

*%Z9' SIO.OO. SS,

KLINE St ROSENBERG
Nos. 625 and 627 First Av.

{li'illll,
I

II Just Received §
if Direct Import Order of 1

i Fine ? mmmM

| Decorated China j
ti _ |
\u2666* x< rorn Limoges, France, Including

|| Chocolate Sets, §
|| Ice Cream Sets, |
||| Game Sets, I
II Fruit Sets, 1
|| Etc., Etc. I

iXX These goods are high art produc* J
IX tions, and are the finest ever shown JI \u2666\u2666 in Seattle. S
\u2666\u2666 Uf
\u2666t ~ -M

I: AUSTRIAN I
| JARDINIERES.!

iXX "We also show a selection of su- J
jXX prirV> 1 land-Tr*ainted «Tardiniores and 3

,\u2666\u2666 Pedestals, imported direct from 5
|\u2666\u2666 Austria. \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 tt

I § IVew Designs I
I! OUT GLASS.
! ft TI\u2666\u2666 J ust received a largo stock of the g
j\u2666\u2666 celebrated Hawkes Cut Glassware 8
j\u2666\u2666 in tho very latest designs. Wo carry Ji
IXX «'P lar uest and finest stock of Cut 3

XX Glassware in Seattle. S
! +* Jf

\u2666\u2666 oxccccccxx m

1 ALBERT HANSEN, |
:: Jeweler and Silversmith. ... 706 First Ave. g

Mackintoshes.. m
The Washington Rubber Co. »«*«? » 714 First Av. t Seattle*

j Clearance Sale. r«>n per rent, off untl! row -ro- -Is arrive,

' %.« iT
which will t e a Soul 1> ??firh.-r J>.

>l. rLRLYA 6c CO.,
TWO SIOKKd. JAi'A.NUJfc

A Hint to
Christmas
Shoppers.

So many of our patrons havo
expressed a desire to receive a
musical gift book for Christmas
that we have imported a largo

stock of the most beautiful
books published. It Is the am-
bition of every musician to pos-
ses* a musical library and noth-
ing could be more acceptable
than a volume to add to such a
collection.

Among the many works which
we have In stock may men-
tion the "Anecdotes of Great
Musicians" "Celebrated Pian-
ists." "The Waerrer Opera Sto-
ries" ard theoretical works a»
being especially desirable for a
library number.

When you call upon us ask to
examine our famous Scbermer
Library. In the list you can find
all of the classics and biographi-
cal sketches of the great com-
nosers.

Winter &Harper
Burke Building,

Seattle, Wash.

i ?

:
« Buys a «

\u2666 fOJOTonof I
| i

| GILMAN \u2666

\u2666 LUMP COAL «

11 illii ii Tim!

n1"»w

Beautiful
VR I.iue of I..'iill<-«* «n«f
& Grniv Walelir* Just re*

erlvrtl «t

ml W. H. HOK.HTON S,
J* ?u* rir»t Ave.

HE ARE OPTICIANS
And h3 the b> Mjuippod opU .ii par-
lor Jn thf Examination tre* in
ea?'-*. and our charges ,sr< moderate.

Prof Uw.i Cappa tnr tye t*pr:rt. la
charge of this department.

krkdrU k a co..
Hlnck!«r nidfic. 716 «rfond A*e.

HOTEL BUTLER
Seattle*# IJirgfst and O'-'y F:r»t-

Clam European Plan Hot'L

Cafe and Orill Kouut la lunnrciioa,

Ksou With or Witiwu: Bath*


